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APRIL 14-20, 1975
Sunlight poor* on lake and hill.

Rake old leave* out from under your «hrub* now while they
arc util! damp... Albert Einstein died April 18,1955... Pim
quarter of the moon April 19 ...La*t killing froat about now
...Average length of day* for the week, 13hour*, 27 minute*
...Titanic *unk April 16,1912... 200th anniversary ofPaul
Revere'* ride from Boston to Lexington night of April 18,
1775 ...Sardine* arc running off Maine now ~. Revolution*
arc not made, they come.

A>k the Old Fanner:
Have you any idea
how the traveling
aaleiman earned the
sobriquet of “drum-
mer/* as in “drum-
ming up business?"
H. Y., Greenville,
S.C.
The traveling tales-
man was originally a
peddler, driving a
team of lionet pull-
ing a wagon-load of

merchandise. On approaching a village, the peddler would
often beat a drum to announce hit arrival, hence “drumming
up trade.”
Il«m« Itlaus Melt cheese In canned tom*to soup and
serve ms a sauce for nnwiflPVr over fried or broiled Ash Allcis.

OLD FARMER’S WEATHER FORECASTS
New England: First part of week mostly clear and cold; end
of week generally clear and warmer.
Greater New Vork-New Jersey: Early week generally cloudy
and mild with light rain; clear .and mild latter part, then
light rain by weekend.
Middle Atlantic Coastal: Showery at first, then cloudy and
mild; week ends partly sunny and mild with occasional
showers.

John Deere
can help you
fight inflation

right in
your own backyard

A home garden can save you money It can
also result in a lot of needless labor, unless
you* have the right gardening equipment
John Deere equipment

John Deere Rotary Tillers, in 31/2 or 6 hp,
have a reverse gear for greater maneuver-
ability And a squeeze-handle safety clutch

John Deere Lawn and Garden Tractors,
with six power sizes from 8 to 19 9 hp,
pack the muscle for even ihe toughest
gardening jobs

Come in today See how we can help you
fight inflation right in your own backyard

| Nothingruns
likeaDeere

Southeast Coastal-Piedmont) Cloudy lo start, then Intermittent
rain; end of week mostly rloudy with light to .moderate rain.
Floe Mat Week begin* very warm and partly sunny, then
intermittent shower* in eentrat end aouth; end of week rainy
in central and aouth,
Update A Western N,Y..Toronlo A Montreal) Thundoratortna
at Aral, then imrtinl clearing und cold; rainy latter part,
then clearing and seasonably cool.
Greater Ohio Valley) Heavy thunderstorms In aouth und oust
to aturt, then clearing; moderate thunderatorma latter part,
then clearing anil warmer.
Deep South) Very warm and cloudy lo atari, then rainy;
partly aunny and worm with occnaionol light ruin latter part.
Chicago A Southern Great taken Hard thunderatorma In weit
at Aral, then moderate to heavy rain In east; heavy thundcr-
ahowera latter part, then clearing and cool by weekend.
Northern Great Plain*.Great Lake*) Heavy thundershower* in
central and cn*t to start, then clearing up; end of week dear
and cold.
Central Great Plain*) Warm and cloudy at Aral, then shower*
in e«*t; showers ending latter part, then clear and colder.
TeuuhOUahoma: Showers in northeast lo start, then heavyrain with some hail in central und south; ruin at week's end.
Rocky Mountain Region: First part of week partly cloudy with
occasional showers; clear and cold latter part, then warming.
Southwest Desert: Early week clear in west but fairly cloudy
In east; end of week clear and very warm in west with heavy
local thunderstorms in east.
Padflc Northwest: Cloudy and cool to start, then rainy; end of
week sunny and cold.
California: First part of week overcast in north and clear and
warm in south; end of week clear and warm in north but
overcast in south.
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THINK AUTOMATION

The design of this double six milking parlor typifies
Sou Matic herringbone installations System size
and layout can be matched to your cow numbers
and management preferences, up to a double
fourteen parlor

FROM
BOU-MATIC TECHNOUNiY

I & 2 This herringbone system features automatic
detachers, entrance and exit gates and feed bowl
covers; plus a low level Bou Matic milking system
And, plenty of cow room (44 inches wide) for
easy milking

University of Arizona conducts a six-month study on automated parlors with the following results
WITH AUTOMATION;

Double 4 -1224 lbs. milk per man hr., 48 cows
Double 6 -1656 lbs. milk per man hr, 72 cows
Double 8 - 2125 lbs. milk per man hr, 85 cows
Double 10 - 2112 lbs. milk per man hr., 88

cows
Polygon - 2970 lbs. milk per man hr., 110 cows

COMPARE WITHOUT AUTOMATION:
Double 4 - 900 lbs milk per.man hr, 41 cows-
Double 6 - 640 lbs milk per man hr, 58 cows
Double 8 - 735 lbs milk per man hr., 70 cows
Double 10 - 1125 lbs milk per man hr, 45

cows

USED MILKING EQUIPMENT

Consumers Cornsr -Resliie that the most you're
— " ever solns to save u 10 m 20Buyer Beware pertent, Xny'bunit Thst'promu#,Real savings are possible <n*eounti above that la most likely

through mort buying
_

services, being rteklsos with the truthThere are some such club* that „ne swsre that credit con-don't have you the consumer In are never very easy to setmind Prior 10 signing up for *ny 0M(
group purchasing plsns, it would „||»ve other members of your
be wise to. family, and perhaps an attorney.

—Avoid paying any fee before study any contracts before signing
comparing prices of product* sd- /■*.«-), wi.t,
ventsed l.y the service with those

,um(Tr
h

protectlon Thereadily available. Better Business Bureau I* aUo a—.Stay awsy from clubs that de- valuable resource. Pres* for allmind prolonged membership
,v,„ iblc |nformaUon regarding:::r?r,«ST srw £ z™™ >»•

around

GOODMAN’S AUTO SERVICE
Honey Brook, Pa.
1215] 273-2356

ADMSIOWN
EQUimEHT me.

Mohnton, RD2, Pa. 19540
(near Uamstowni

Phone 1215| 484-4391COU.WS MOTORS
Elizabethtown

Phone 367 1856 SEVER’S HARDWARE
Christiana, PA

|2ls| 593-5687
LANDIS BROS. INC.

Lancaster 393-3906 A. B. C. GROFF, INC.
New Holland 354-4191

RD#l

Double 4 Surge Parlor Complete (Excellent)
(1) Surge Parlor Milking Equipment
(1) DeLaval Pipeline
(4) Sta-Rite Pipeline Milking Units

(1) Surge Alamo 30 Vacuum Pump
(1) Used Surge Pipeline for 32 Cows

-(4) Sta-Rite Pail Assemblies
Complete w-Stall Cocks

Professional milking systems for the milking professional
COMPLETE PLANUKG - MSTMUTKIN - SERVICE

SHENK'S FARM SERVICE
R.D.4, LITITZ, PA. PHONE (717) 626-1151


